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DEVEL O P MENT AL GUID A TCE

PROGI<AM

SopHoMoRE SEvIINAR
IN TWO WONXSHOPS:

Checking In, Navianc€, & Things to Do
&

Stress Management, Progress to Graduation, & Course Registration

PRESENTED BY:
COUNSELORS OF SOPHOMORES

Checkit out: the BEST site for post-graduate planning is onNaaiance at
w ww. c o nrce cti o n.nao i ance. com f nnhs

Visit Newton North's website with links to the Counseling Department and
College 8 Career Center at rythS-Aeg!e!1,k12.ma.us

Register to become a Naviance user by entering in the registration code below:

).,
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
Things to do...

* Concentrate on academic preparation and continue to develop sfudy skills and learning style.

* Continue to develop good relationships with your teachers and counselor.

n Communicate any difficulties and seek assistance and support when needed from your
teachers and counselor.

* Become and stay involved in one or more exka-curricular activities.

Things to do during specific times of the sophomore year:

February . Register to become a Naviance user during Sophomore Seminar. Your counselor
will give you instructions and a registration code. You'll be able to create your "resume" which
records and highlights your activities, community service, employment and awards.

February . Attend Sophomore Seminars with your counselor and receive your copy of the
College Planning Guide.

February and March . Talk with teachers, parents, and your counselor about your 11th grade
course selections.

March - April . Ask a sophomore teacher to write a Teacher Comment. This will be
incorporated into your Counselor Statement and included in your transcript materials sent to
colleges in your senior year.

March . Register for L1th grad.e courses and review finalized course requests with your parents,
teachers, and counselor.

April and May . Plan for your summer. Consider taking a summer co_urse or participating in a
summer program (e.g., for prospective engineers or journalists or for those interested in theatre
or music). Consider working or volunteering.

Iune . Prepare early for your final exams. Seek assistance from your teachers ahead of time.

Iune . Consider taking an SAT Subject Test in ]une if you are doing very well and finishing a

subject such as Honors Chemistry or Honors World History.

fuly & August . Make the summer enjoyable and productive. Read, volunteer, take a course,
gela job and VERY IMPORTANT--- take time to res! relax and have some fun!
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"I try to post as little information as possible. There is no way of knowing who is going to see the
information posted and I'm really stingy. I don't think it's okay to share last names, date of birth, where
I live, anything that will help people identifr me. Pictures are OK because it's really diffrcult to find
someone of the only thing you know about them is what they look like."

- Girl, High School

'eMy parents limit my time on the Internet. I can only spend about 1 -2 hours of non-school work time on
it. They try checking up on me, but I can get away with a lot if I want. They make sure to tell me never
to meet people on it because people pretend to be someone they are not."

- Boy, High School

Basic Rules of Online Safety for Teens
(www.safekids.com)

The most important thing to remember is that when you're online in any kind of a public forum. You're
out in public and anyone can read whatever you post.

. Keep your identity private! Avoid giving out:

. Never get together with someone you "meet" online.

say they are.

parents, always meet in a public place, like a coffee shop that you are familiar
with and never go alone!

. Never respond to E-mail, chat comments, or Newsgroup messages that are hostile,
belligerent, inappropriate, or in any way make you feel uncomfortable.

uncomfortable.

make it stop.

money. If something sounds "too good to be true", it probably is.

. Cyber-bullying: Avoid anything that might hurt people and risk getting yourself into
trouble.

harass, or hurt other people. You sre res

with the intent to harass, abuse. annoy, or threaten )zou. report it to )'our Internet
service provider and the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children's
C)'ber Tip line by calling: 1-800-843-5678.
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NAVIANCE FOR SOPHOTAORE5

The Newton North Counseling Deportment uses o web-bosed tool for post-high school plonning

colled Novionce. This progrom contoins dato on colleges throughout the country ond keeps trock
of recent NNHS college opplicotions, student stqtistics, ond odmission decisions. Nqvionce is

occessible to counselors, students, ond porents from ony computer with web occess.

How to occess Novionce -
1. Go to the Noviqnce Family Connection website, www.connection.novionce.com/nnhs

2. Tf you didn't olreody register, students should go to the "ore you new heee?" section of
the page. Click "I need fo register." Enf er the registrotion code provided to you by your

counselor.
3. Enter your emoil oddress (reguired of qll sfudents) ond creqte o possword. The only way

fpf eqf3l1[lq_oqc_esglhe_qyqtemiqlhrqqghlha_s-tqdeqflso,c_9o14{,
4. Completethe registrotion procedures os instructed.

Uses of Noviance -
Once o student hos registered to become o NNHS Novionce user, the student ond his/her
porents moy occess Nqvionce os freguently os they wish. Note thot on individuol student's
personol profile is confidentiol ond only occessible to the studant, the student's porents, ond

the student's school counselor. The doto ond stotistics ore most eff ectively used in conjunction

with your school counselor ond the counselors in the College & Career Center.

Once you hove entered the Novionce Fomily Connections poge, check both the "Home" poge f or

importont messoges. Then use the tqbs on the top of the poge to novigote through the vorious

feotures of the system. These menus one orgonized into four cotegories titled: "Colleges,"

"Co?eers," "About Me," ond "My Plonner." Also, check out the "poges" and "links" on the left
hond side of the Home poge.

1. "Collegesf' contoins informqtion obout colleges ond odmissions stotistics. Exomples of the

mony feotures in this menu include:
. college seorch - Students cqn use Novionce's extensive dotqbose of over 3,7OO

colleges to seqrch for colleges bqsed on criterio such os location,stze of student body,

mojors off ered, cosf , etc.
. college lookup - ft's eosy to look up informqtion on o specific college of interest to you.

Students con f ind out odmissions requirements, mojors, octivities off ered ond stotistics
obout the student body ot the click of o button.
- scottergroms - Through Novionce students cqn occess the stqtistics ond grophs thqt
represent qll of NNHS opplicotions to specif ic colleges ond the qdmissions decisions for
eoch of those colleges from the post four groduoting closses.
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2. "Caree?s" contoins tools ond inventories to ossess your interests ond personol

chorocteristics, ond f ind ond explore cereers thot would be good motches for you.

3. "About Me" contoins informotion qnd stotistics specific to you. Exomples of the mony

feotures in this menu include:
. fovorite coreers - this ollows you to keep'frock of coreers thot might be of interest

to you for further exPlorqtion.

4. "My Plonner" contoins sections tokeep trock of gools, a to-do list ond other features.

Helpful Hints

I con't remember my possword. How con I sign in?

ff you hoveforgotten your possword, click the link on the moin poge of Fomily Connection thqt

reods, "forgot your password?" Enter your e-moil oddress ond click the Reset Possword button

to receive e new, temporory possword. ff you receive on error when resetting your possword,

pleose contoct your counselor to confirm thot you hove the corcect e-moil oddress listed in the

system.

I entered my e-moil oddress ond possword correctly, but I still con't sign in.

ff you hove conf igured your web browser to decline cookies, you must chonge fhis setting
before signing into Fomily Connection. ff you still ore hoving problems signing in, see your

counselor or o counselor in the College & Career Cenler.

To chonge your emoil oddress, sign in with the e-moil oddress thot you used when you first
registered - even if you no longer receive e-mqii of thotaddress. Onceyou hove signed in, click

Profile. Click the "monoge my occount" link ond click "updote usernome."
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Creating a Resume in Naviance

A great feature of Naviance is the tool for creating a Resume. As soon as you get access to Naviance,
you can start adding information to it. Include every activity you can think of--you can always select
the ones you want to print later. If you do a one-day fundraising walk, participate in a math
competition as a sophomore, or coach a youth soccer team, type it in. Naviance will store the
information until you need it. You can also customize your resume. For example, you can print out a
specific document for athletics, performing arts or work experience.

Here are step-by-step instructions to create your resume:

. Log in

. Go to the "about me" section

. Click on "resume"

. Read the "build resume" sections

. Add a new entry with the drop-down menu.

. Include as much detail as you can in every category-there's plenty of room

. Add to resume

When you're ready to print, you can customize it:

. Customize your printable resumes

. Create a new print format

. Name the document (For example, Mary's athletic resume)

. Select and arrange content

. Choose the information you want to print. You can include References information or not

. Save and close

. Select the document you want to print under your saved print format

. Edit (pencil icon) if you want to make changes

. Save and close

. View/Print

You can print it out or save it first and then print.
If you save it, you can edit the format.
If you are on a PC, the URL information will appear on the printed page.

If you're on a Mac, it won't.
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SOPHOMORE SEMINAR
Questionnaire

NAME:

l) How has your experience at Newton North been?

2) Do you think your academic record is a reasonable indication of your potential? If not, why do you think
so?

3) What have been your favorite courses in high school so far and why?

4) What extra-curricular activities do you or plan to participate in?

5) What words would you use to describe yourself?

6) Is there anything I should know about you or a situation in your family background that would be

important for me to know in helping to assist you in planning for your future?

7) Do you have any specific questions you would like to discuss with me about your courses for next year

or about your future plans?
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